Be The Best You Can Be
With CCSC

Monday 26th September 2022

With Miss Wedgwood
(English)
School

University

Maths
NYE
Pokemon
Sweets
Run
Coke

English
Xmas
Simpsons
Chocolate
Walk
Pepsi

Chess

Monopoly

1 Best
Friend

5 Good
Friends

Sadie Huxley Y9

Mr Freakley (Science)

Thaleia Stanier-Fillip Y10

Week 4

Year

Event
logs

Best pupil

Best
Form

Y7

743

Cowen, Amaya 7AHP (10)

7LH 140

Y8
Y10

543
483
457

Boulton, Alfie 8YM (8)
Woodcock, Thomas 9CK (9)
Foster, Sam 10AG (12)

8YM 108
9CK 109
10AG 78

Y11

461

Chau, Hannah 11P (10)

11P 129

Y9

Total

2587 ↓ 54%
Zero
Conduct Logs

100%
Attendance

Attendance

Best form
Attendance

Y7

167 (94%) ↑

147 (83%)↓

92.5% ↓

7LH 97.8% ↓

Y8

136 (78%) ↑

135 (76%)↑

90.7% ↓

8MO 98.9% ↑

Y9

137 (83%) ↑

125 (75%)↓

90% ↓

9GF 94.6% ↓

Y10

139 (77%) ↑

141 (78%)↓

88.6% ↓

10PF 99.3% ↑

Y11

147 (76%) ↑

127 (65%)↓

86.4% ↓

11P 98.1% ↑

Total

726 (81%) ↑

675 (76%)↓

89.6% ↓

What's on this week?
All Week
School Tours start for
Y6 Parents
Call up to book

Thursday 29th
Y11 Film
Coursework
Morning

Thursday 29th
Parents Information
Evening 6pm-7pm
All years welcome

Friday 30th
Y7 School
Photographs

James-Anthony
Heeland 7NC
And
Yvie Rogers,
7KE

Being
recognised in
a range of
subjects for
their hard
work.
Great start to
CCSC

Josh Washbrooke
8MH
I had a lovely call from
a member of staff on
Thursday to say how
impressed they have
been with him. Keep it
up Josh!
Cassie Hanwell 8MO
Producing some
excellent work this
week, which has been
fantastic to hear
about. Well done!

Milliea Hargreaves
10AG

Connor Rutter 9RF
For a huge
improvement in
behaviour and attitude
to learning this week.
Keep it up!
Tyler Macquire 9GF
For giving 100% in
lessons this week and
completing work to a
brilliant standard. Well
done!

For always having a
positive attitude and
enthusiastic approach
to school life. Plus, she
is one of the most
polite girls I have ever
met!
Alfie Poole 10PF

Ella Doe 11P
For excellent recap
work on the Cold
War in History in her
own time.
Ash Phillips 11EW
For volunteering to
help out on Open
Evening and doing a
great job!

For consistently going
above and beyond in
everything he does.
Alfie has a clear desire
to do well and works
hard to achieve this.

26th September
Y7 Gouyet, Olivia 7DG
Y8 Seadon, Emily 8LEH
Y9 Meadon, Cain 9AO
Y10 Wootton, Paige 10KW
Y11 Thorley, Joshua 11P

Mrs Waterhouse

Imogen Bakewell 9JST (English)

Event Log Plus

Rawlins, Harvey 7KE
Holly Rutter 10KW

Please email Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk
With your choice of prizes from above.

Event Log Plus
Look who made a BIG impression
this week! It hasn’t gone unnoticed
and we couldn’t be
more proud of you!
Dicu,
Patrick

Boulton,
Alfie

Everill,
Teejay

Boote,
Bradley

Rawlins,
Harvey

Copeland,
Logan

Gater,
Lucy

Boote,
Joshua

Banks-Jones,
Finn

Jepson,
Angel

Meadon,
Cain

Hobbs,
Georgiana

Conyon,
Isobel

Washbrooke,
Joshua

Walklett,
Lois

Tench,
Oliver

Kearns,
Rhiannon

Litherland,
Armie

Powell,
Ashley

Davenport,
Ben

Outstanding Work
A HUGE well done to all the pupils featured in this week's 'Outstanding Work'! We love
seeing this each week….. Check it all out using the link

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc

Pupils have looked so smart since
returning in September! The
girls' school skirts and new
trousers look wonderful. Please
remember that if you need any
help with uniform, let us know
and we will help where we can.
We also welcome pre-loved
donations (to us or
the uniform shop)
https://smartuniform.co.uk

School Council, Subject Leaders, House & Sports Captains,
Sports Leadership, Prefects, Charity Leaders,
Peer Mentoring,

Well done to Adam Evans
our new Student Rep

Lacey-Mae Hood in 7AHP has been
AMAZING, she has settled in really well,
helped an anxious pupil who started the
first week in tears every day to become
more confident, to the point where she
has been fine every morning this week.
Lacey is focused in lessons and even
made a PowerPoint for her form about
the Queen’s life which was showed last
week.

VERY WELL DONE
to Tallula Hunt and Georgiana Hobbs
Year 10, for an excellent joint GCSE
Citizenship ‘Human Rights’ presentation!!
Great crucial knowledge research and
well-designed work!!

Happy Retirement (and
happy birthday) to our
wonderful Linda! You
have been a ray of
sunshine to us! Thanks
for looking after us all
(and feeding us). Now
relax and enjoy!

🌟 English Stars Of The Week 🌟
GA: Kian Miller (8.2x) for fab
DAFOREST recall during our question
5 class planning.
EW: Armie Litherland Y11 – amazing
effort in creative writing task, and
determination to continually improve
and progress 😊
RF: Aimee Bagnall (9/2y) for her
excellent application of her crucial
knowledge when writing PEE
paragraphs. Aimee really impressed
me with how well she organised and
developed her ideas.
KM: Cain Meadon (9/3): fantastic
contribution to every lesson this
week. Lovely to see his hand in the air
with confidence.
KW: Charlie Smart 11/3 – completing
all tasks to a high standard, has been
very focused and trying really hard.
Keep up this good work Charlie 😊
Marius Salter Y9 – for his lovely,
thoughtful contributions in English.
Well done Marius, you super star!

Don’t forget to use Sora to fill in
your reading passports.

Before the summer holidays, a number of classes
took part in the annual Young
Writers’ writing competition. This involves writing a
short story of no more than 100 words based on a
particular theme or concepts. This year’s was
‘Twisted Tales’ with the opportunity to be published
in a collection of short stories entitled ‘Twisted
Tales 2022 – Rewritten & Revealed’
After receiving feedback from Young Writers, I am
delighted to say that an outstanding 155 of our
pupils have been chosen to be published and have
received a book mark and certificate to recognise
this achievement – the highest amount ever! As you
can see from the comments made in their letter,
Young Writers are extremely impressed by the
standard of the stories received and look forward to
seeing more. I have also enclosed a picture of some
of our Y9 winners looking very pleased with
themselves!
If any pupils missed out on entering, we will be
running the competition again next year during
new timetable fortnight. In the meantime, they can
log on to https://www.youngwriters.co.uk where
there are regular competitions throughout the year
for not just story writing but poetry too.
Well done to everyone that took part and I look
forward to seeing your printed work!
Mrs Allen

Don’t forget to log into Educake
every week and complete your
weekly Crucial Knowledge Quizzes

Best Class

7/2y & 7/1y
8/1y & 8/1x
9/2y Double
10/3 Double
11/2x & 11/2y

Colleges & Apprentiships
Newcastle College
https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents
Stoke on Trent College
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/
Cheshire College
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk
Reaseheath College
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk
Stoke 6th Form
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk
Alsager 6th Form
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/
Kings 6th Form
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/
PM Training (Achieve training)
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events
Equality Training
https://equality.training
Martec Training
https://www.martectraining.co.uk

Past Pupil of CCSC?
Want to share your
journey with us?
Then please use the link below,
we love hearing from you!!
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/ind
ex.php/alumni

All students can track their event
logs, conduct logs and attendance
Using the isams app which can be
found in self service or from the
App store.
Students log in details……..
Username: firstname.surname
Password: FSurname1234
(First initial, Surname followed by
their ipad pin)

Don’t forget to check your
Emails and Teams notifications
every day, especially your year
group team page!!

The Curriculum @ CCSC

Peace

Don’t forget to
check you emails and
Teams daily to
complete your
homework quizzes!

Have an idea, event or news that you want to share in next
week’s edition please email

